March 14, 2016
Dear Customer:
Atlantic City Electric is continuing the process of installing underground transmission lines on
95th Street in Stone Harbor. Last Friday, the contractor completed the conduit installation at the
intersection of 95th Street and Third Avenue. We will continue to move westward to a location
where a manhole will be installed near the Horizontal Directional Drilling (HDD) site.
Beginning this week, a temporary above ground water system will be installed around 9425
Sunset and 388 to 395 95th Streets. This temporary work will entail installing a two inch yellow
PVC pipe and ¾ inch orange hose at the edge of the curb and on the public right-of-way. This
temporary system will be operational for approximately a month.
To activate the temporary water system, the contractor will have to interrupt water service from
the bridge at 96th Street to 94th Street and Sunset Drive and from the bulkhead on 95th Street to
the 9500 block of Third Avenue. This water interruption will occur on Thursday, March 17. The
water service will be interrupted on 95th Street from approximately 8:00am to 12:00pm and on
Sunset Drive from approximately 10:00am to 3:00pm. Please review the Borough website for
any schedule changes.
Regarding the HDD process, starting approximately March 21, the contractor will excavate the
area where the HDD pit area is currently exposed. The manhole is expected to arrive March
21and be installed within a couple of days. Hammering noise will be sporadic for a couple of
days to remove the HDD equipment. This excavation will last approximately one week
depending on weather conditions.
After the conduit is installed to the manhole and the HDD casing is completed, the next phase is
the installation of the electrical cables to the manhole from the riser pole from the 200 block of
95th Street to the manhole on the 300 block of 95th Street near the HDD drill site.

For the safety of our employees, contractors and customers, road closures, lane closures and
traffic diversion will be required throughout this process. At the completion of all construction,
the pavement and surrounding landscape will be restored to existing conditions.
Please call Atlantic City Electric toll free at 855-567-7869 or email us
at peermontproject@atlanticcityelectric.com with any questions or concerns. All inquiries will be
responded to within 24 hours Monday through Friday. You can also visit stoneharbornj.org for
additional updates on our Peermont Substation Project.
We will make every effort to minimize any impact or inconvenience to you. Thank you for your
patience and understanding as we work to further enhance service reliability for Stone Harbor
and the surrounding area.

Sincerely,

Ronnie Town
Sr. Public Affairs Manager
420 Route 9 North
Cape May Court House, NJ 08210
609-463-3805

